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Qoach Murray Arnold hopes hls patchwork 
team of Brett McNea.I , junior-college trans- • 
fers, little-used 'leterans and untested fresh- \ . 
trieh can extend.W'estern's Wendy's Classic 
title streak . •· · • 
. Coacli Lake Kelly hopes his teain jells after a 
, season-ogerting loss to Evansville and makes 
· gogd CM1 its billfng as one ofAuslin Peay's best 
team,inbistory. : . 
· Coach Wayne Chim an said his Divjston D-
powerhouse Kentu y WesJey~eam can't 
mateh up witb the b gget schools tqat will · 
. . poundUie Piddle A ena floor this weekend , 
· And Coach TO'm r.Yant~aid'his team wm . 
- .loolrfo"r divine guidance in compensati,og for a 
void.ofpl~yers taller .than 6-5 and-;SQea k.ing 
9way wilh'the tournament crown. · . . · 
This season's Wendy'.s Classic field might . . .. 
.misdheimpact of nationally recognizable• . 
. namesand teams, but it shouldn't lack sur-
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IJUalO AJ.t ~Ip! 
·raw. . •. 
4 CU.SSIC HISTORY ' Toda,'a S.altelbllllAuoc,at,o,, 
'• " . 
-A 
ol • , 
~ •• !($,I Mal-
The~OOIIQhrNlo?edwllh a load of 
ch.ri.ylr-1"..-.lf'i.t9'1ou!ctt,e1p"lheGcMrnora111ay 
cxwilptblwein,lhityea,"1 Wf/ll'df'• CWaic. 
5 CENTRE · . · Cerute Colleg,rcoach Tom B,yanlisn't 
e 11)' conlldenl of his Oivillon III leMl ·• 
. ~onl/v w ~end'a10Uffllmeo1. 
W rth noplayer1c.fferthan 6-5, noaeniornndan 
openlng-n1ulld game agaln&t t.oumey-M&I W tern, 
B,yant ien't maklng 11,jupeetpNtdlctlona. 
.... i.moatoretumlo 8 K~~~~L~AN 
&ell MoNNl'1 ■IIOOI - lhan happy w,lh th. fnl.n:K!nd dra:w ti.a 
lw>tucli.y Weat.yan Panthlwa 1-.ved to, lhe lOUt• 
That-,. wtnde<ild cbing lleol!Muon - tar oamenl. 
north ~ ••tw;wne-. ~whet• the • · And wl'Mil he u,d he~ no gn1dgeugain&1 Ille 
~guard l.-l he WO&Aci ~ bel«~ Na80II ~ena,·a dnclora. Chapman• llCI happier about 
,tarted. .,../ havw,g to face Allabr, Puy loge! lhe tourney unditrway 
But · layed on Hil. and lhe oudook ror lon1orroW and said hit t wil be ludt)' to llay: with 
• c.luter. Govemots. • 
The Wendy's Classic Preview Is a supplement to the 
College Heights Herald. . 
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·. _. · · . . , - w....,..aa..lc'..;....~3. 11181 • I 
faces·return from 1986-87 team 
~one retum~ng 
. tarter·McNeal . . . 
· leads Western 
ByUICWOEJII.U . 
1\1 Lt, (grt of lalil WIOO , Coach 
1umiy Amotd w _ one or the rcw 
unramlllor non, -,; on ·Wcslcrn '$ · 
roster. 
WESTERN 
Theporl l c-o ""'.osi>repnrtng rot; 
hi n rst. season on the 11111 ort -,r 
taking over ror 1cm Ila k n . • 
en orli J<annard Johnso11. 
"lan.-n ~ar11n.13ry:in A1berry a,nd 
'I" Ills Frank !wd muscl :d nrvund the 
Diddl Ar •nu bu •JIJIC. tor I.hr e 
• ~i;:';k~urt •r Kurk l,1...:,', Jo me 
McNury, Rrcil M N a l :ind fla y 
Sy,•01111cr hud become rceogn table 
blur:s-,_rllelng loon r for W em. 
Ru uncr graduullon. dlsmlssal • 
tn1n$fcrs ood q11illlngs takl og a toll 
- th • ro I r I lil lle more than a 
laundry list r P.WZI in11 noml-s o year 
lnl!!'r . - • 
Tcrry,Hlrd°;;-.,., , .; Paul Brown• 
Dure)' ad,.cll " !11 ardo llitl • Colin 
f'cci,~ • llodncy llO- So? Anthony 
Sm th • UradSmi ih: Tud(I Zic(ll ••: , 
ot euctly common numes 
orourl!lll illtopperh •holds , 
M )'l;le '104 , .bul Arnold Id lha_J 
doesn't m an Yf lcrn ready t& 
Weste~n coach Murray Arnold, left, and ~ istanl Bobby Brown shout 
lnslruc,tioos to the Hillloppers during lasl month'• exhibition agaiosl' 
Fort· Hood. Amtlld arid Brown wiP lead Westem ,agalnsl Centre • 
tomouow a1 8 p.rn , in the st!CO!id 0game of the Wendy's Claaaic al . - . ... 
.. . 
Omw''f ~ 
• • Dlddle Arena. Amold, who will lty lo coach Weatem to its third 
CO!ls'ecujive Wendy's CfOwn, was '29-9 in his first yeM coaching at 
Weslem. 'Bi°'1" i1 in hit fini1 year as aesisl4nt after.spending a year 




Colin Pee , a. l>-6 ju!liot college transfer for We&tem wiU bacl< 1.1p 
s1an1119 cen.111' thony Sinitti in lhis weekend's Wendy's Classlc. 
BIG · .T· V 
SCREEN . · . 
. One Reason Weste es Reno 's Pi:ueria 
: We Ha~ Atm~eN'.&nd Great.~ ~oo ~ 
_"1q,a trleW (~ • .,_.,trieada)ud ,re'll 1,11,,;e I&. 
, .. i5Rd{)FFl 
I· ~All I 
I · I 
i Sandwiches · 1 . 
I 1::re:~ I IN7 <.llb l ... ~--=-r . 
. OW-Dalljn .. ..._ Sua ..-111cW&ht 11•0o1Jeait111-llli . 
Wes tern trying· for third straight 
■y LYNN M0PPES or victory n the l yeara or the 






atrlek 'wing, J(arl •The 
• ['>lalone nd buck 
ollege and ll!llin Pe )' 
bblng lhe UII • on their 
e e leynn ap-
145t. 
•n. of the WUr • 
sl . 
Defense was the n me orlh gamle 
fOLllu:.-HilJt p~rs~ the forced 
Ont-round ~ letter Into 16 Lum• 
over,< and m de Ruvell111f Trojans 
lunilh baliOVl.!r26lim " 
Wm m 11uard tlrell. le • al led 
W tern v.~th 25 points In the 9IHi'I 
!hrashlng or , · r n the opening 
~ . Frank. now playing r"". lhe 
tlonal Ba ketball ssoclalion·s 
Golden Stale W rrlo , helped Wesl· 
f!rn bent SOulhcrn Calirornla. and 
lalhe 31 poirll and 13 "rboo.nd 
during the i.ourney Lo earn mo I 
\laluubleplay r . 
West rn·s.aw:i blowout otC«>rge 
Raveli111rs Southern Calirornl l.eJim 
lut year mark the Jargi I margin 
. Joining f'r nk on the All, 
'l'oumamenl ti:am w:. W-estem.flW-









~owitaf945Sta( St. · 
< Across from' Amer.ican National s,nk> 
Soulhem Cal 's Derrick Dowell . Mu• 
rray Slate's Don Munn nnd MerctJr 's 
Chri Moore, 
llfercei- ntpped 1urray Slate ~1-50 
or lhird plac:e '-\ 
11U l "E Arter n e ye.an or I 'IISl' • . •n 
loumamenl nnal. Western / p 
on loplhl Im . . 
The T ppcrs' 71 -58 cha . pioris!1ip 
vlclor cume over 12th-ranked Au-
bum in fronl o .oooscream1n11 fons 
Tom ke 110 the rmal roond·. We I· 
cm dere111cd thll homin11dc 
S h •eraword . J0L-76. The ·11. 
verswords. a Divi ion Iii 1eam rr~tn 
Hawalf. IJod the gi■nt:killcr repu-
1.allon an r slaying Virginia . South-
[ 
.. 
S1tPQ.t appe1r CJJat1r· 
. - -And You Won 't Switch Again ! . . 
•' 
' 
·small squad )iot ~hort ·on ~ffort 
IIJTODO T\lllltllt · · 'tarting nve, all orwbom ar•i- j ,mlors. 
Ju.sttak lleU)'onWI. • II 
. That '1 all Centre coach Tom 'II , 
, Bryant Is a.iklng or w em coach We . pray a lot, that s 
Th wiry Johmson , or l.e.lin11ton 
Cothollc High• School, Is Cenlre'1 
I 11ding rell/rnlng scorer . and he 's 
overagJng 17 point.I this HIOIL ' 
Vales 1.dd1 13 po nls per game. 
mostJy !'tom the outalde, 
Murray Am'old when lhe Colonel . what we'll.do 
m I the Hllitopper, al. I p .m . · · • 
tomorrowalDlddleA!:ena , ' ' Deapll.e the tough •~ Ol')'ant aald 
, hlstumwlllmlxll wlthWntem. 
CENTRE T B t •Our ldds will give a gQOII ertort, • Offl ryan Bryanl uld. • We vi nl down IO ,Aus• '• 
------------ Iv, li'eay las! year and nobody gave 
· · we definitely have a problem Cla.rlllvllle, Te1111. UJ any c.redll, and we came oul of 
m tchlng up wllh t.htm.· Bryant .. • We 're just nl!l very big ," Bryant lhttewllhatlfC>ilOlnlwln.· 
Jd Ibis• .. edc. just before his DlY• aald. • You live lhat llfe, ln •Olvlaiort •Inside scoring la a musl , and 
I 1011 111 I am practiced In p rep• UJ •" • Bryant a.Id he'll rolale the &tarting . 
orat ion for the seventh annua l Centre ha.sflrulWtd'lo just 1•2 Lhis pos.t p l11yer, wltll 1-5 'sophomores 
W ntly 's Baiketb.allCtuslc. year art r losing last yur't leadlng Clay Grttn and P te JODH. 11 well 
•we·re Just I bunch or 01 ' boys up scor r. Kevin Lav n, who pumped ln • u 6-4 rreahman Dav d flicks of.Old-
here In the country, " l;!ry11nt said, 20 points a game. Maryville College ham County High School. 
" on~ we don' t wa~l ;em bent.Ing benl Centre 118-75, but Bryant's team Man-to-mnn and veral zon de.' 
aroo'ndon us too much . ~ boo11c !d bac.k to whip 'Br-eacia , 116-76. renses will greet th e Hill lopper 
Uryanl'Sprobl '!!s: . • . on Saturday, Tenn nee- tar lln orrense. 
.• Noplijyerov rGr l 51nches. thumpedCe111re,M. . • We have lo do something t.o keep 
• No5'!niors. them orr rhythm o IIIUe bii." Bryant 
.• Faclne II Division I chool Ill Bryant Is coun\lng on Do said, •so they don 't .look at the same 
ils owtrtournllm nt. Wyennnlll , i.-5• 180 poood 0nd Mat. thlngalllhe'llme." · 
Vet Brya(lt , In his 19th year al the SIKnter. &.5. 187 poundJ, ·lo_p ck up Dul n man,to-man s difficul t wllh 
s mall Danvllle cbool , hopes his lhe In . de scoring s ladc. bUt lhin8Ji the 5-lfl3rack trying to guard 6·3 
Colonels can malre a good showing. haven I woi:ked out well 50 far · Brett • , cNeal or 6--4 Rolanp Shelton, 
• I Ji.9pe they invited ys becuu . Wyenandl, who wlll guard 6·1 Bryant aid 
lhey thought our program was dong W · tcrp center-'Afuhoriy Sm th . bas Bryantaald hls team will do more 
well insteail or just invillng a Ken• only , hoe 30 perclot rrom lhe field ' than ustplaydefense. · 
tuckyschool ." Bryant d. and scored only 23 poln in the first · We'll pray a lot , that 's what we'll 
· We've been compellllve ln D v- lbrcegames, do." 
I on Ill." he , d , but • l 's a big stt>p "Wll.h l.avln in I~ I.here wasn·t What v~r the outcome, Bryant as-
ror ys 10 go nto a tournomf!nl Uk.e · much pr ure~n h[m, • Bryant said. sured hl.s troops will come to Dowling 
"'1,bl .• Buthc 'llhave40playwelllrCentrel · Greenrl!4ldytoplay. · · 
Cent.re h mo.de nve tro.lgbl trips lo bav a hot a knocking orr lhe . " 'l'he_Y knoi/1hey·re wolklng lnto a 
to the -Olvl on Ill CAA tour- Hillloppers. hornels ' Oe$ldownthere; hesald . 
nnment . bnd ill 20-8 seMOn la I year' Three guards - Tim :Brack o.t 5-9, "They h ven 't ahown loo much 
lnclu.ded 85°:83 up et oyer Mike Vntcs 111-1~ and Danny John, emotion yel , but I'm sure they're 







1751 Scottsvll;I~ Rd .. (Next ~ 5am's Wholesale CJ!JJ>) 
Mon..-Sat 9 a.m.-9 ·p:m. Sun. 1 p,m.~p.m. , ; 
\ . -✓ . .. . . 
1assifi ds ... saving for out . . . . 
,,,,....-
Wen,tw' ClaukPNview,~3. 1187 II 
;\VE STERN STUDENTS .... 
f : 
r 
. . .. 
r-------------------~---• Ekl«loa Q.uv a.c:11-'t.U ._..,.. 
: List 130.00 Everyday Price J24. 9~ 
: Wirh This 15.00 Coupon S 19 .9S 
I . . I 
I chi), . COIJ l'IIH XPIN E;\ 12/IS II? I ·r---~---••--- ---~------------, • 1 • ITCWK T.wia City Wbluii -T~b• Sock , 
I I t 
1 Lit,t 115 ,00 Everyday Price JI0.99 (6 Paci:.) 1 
, I 
: Wi1h This Sl.00 Coupon $7 99 1 
I . ' I 
: l!hh l :tlUl'tlH EXPIRES 12, U t N7 : 
r---•----------------------~-1 1 181295 Wilaoa Syadl'eric Baautb1U · I 
I J 
1 Lisi 131.40 Every,day 'Price S24 .99· 1 
: Whh Thi1 15 .00 Cou;;;; $ 19 .99 : 
: chh ~:ou(>(>l'I HXPIR ·s 1211~/ 87 : 
~------------------------~-- -, I lun.Q Twi.a City Ladie'a foode■ I 
I I 
I list. S◄ .30 Everyday Price .99f 1 
► I 
: With This .4°' Coupon .59¢ ~ . 
: cbh COUPON ElCPI II I!:; 12/IS~ • 1 
~~---------------------------· (Pf <Knl C"..aupon lkfo,c Pu,ch..,c) 
. . . "•.· 
A . . 
,----------------------~-----,· 1 tBJIOO Wilaop Rubber B1ue1b1U ·. , · · 
: Lisi SIS.90 J.,,eryday Price 112;99 : • 
1- , • • ' I . 
: · . With This 15.00 c~upon $7. 99 tr-
1 cbh COUPON EXPIRES 12/IY/87 · , t 
~------------~- --------------~ : · •23101 Prowen Exerdae Wile.el • : 
1 Li$1 $6.99 Evnyday· Pric,c S◄ .99 I 
I I 
: With T,his S2.~ Coupon $2·, 99 : 
I cbh • C<¥,IJ!ON EXPIRES 12/15187 , ,, I , 
•-------~- -------------- ----;.f : · . 1PJR:10. G-T 10 Poot Jump' Rope. : 
1 Lisi $4 .00 Evcrydiy P~ce $1.69 I 
I Wilb ,Tbis ,8Sc Coupon . .84¢ : 
1 cllh . COUPON )!:PIR~ 12/15/87 ' 1 ..... ~---------- -- -- -- --------- ___ ... 
: : U312l (or) •23131 ' Prowq1 Hand ,Gripa .-. :•· 
: lisi-S2', 99 Everyday Price SJ.99 : 
: • . , · With This.: S_l.00 Coupon • 99¢ : 
1 cbh • COUPON EXPIIIBS 12/15/8'1 I • 
•L-~~-•••-~•-•••••••••-•------J •ue~•~l .. , 




~N~-;mtts,to Shed oll.e-dmteDsiOitat.I8bet 
• ,. • • ~ . I . • •, • .. ~ • • • .. , 
Junior _:fi_oitem1g'· ht ln. tnex.hibl onl lol,he .FortHood nkers 1 • h~"t . l~y · ' n"1ioCU1ep11blk -•~~~~-------~--
1hr we ~ ago , l_ht- !!,\ n11e pillrs n live' eye. • ·• • • ., · II 
be.· ,; b · · h ~ •le~ ln . p,)ln , ml lhen In tern·, Aner a I . -1.han-ttuspklout _ta.rt as k d . • . con.pg ... ut coac tl.'IC\11 .r 11$Ci!'l>OpeOn •wn anstKnluck,y wtw : wsn;tthattaU, andrellyonlyplayed Id ',,led 1 · k h' 
. Stal , M ·at$CONd IU,:mn gill h11d25. • because.th yneed4!!llhtl!Jhyers ." ~c ealw!U · 8Cl"I to 00 att IS ·, 
. -ay ' _guard doe. it all Bui oach M'lltta)'· mold said his m-y rlllml.'dMlnneaotay•Mr. ~etb.all",as II high eason as a-challenge and 
, 1111111 .ff!.otiHhan.ji l . _n auend11nce lnllator. school r;enlor In 19115. • . . . • , , , 




, Ir I Mc nLled plenty 
fDI durioirus l'lr,t l'!'O)'ea. 




t couealul shoot 1·, , ever ched," . game In his nll!II year at 'orth Community • 
a d w 'te rn_'$ COltd-year . .. Bill he doe _ High Sehl¥>! and Wt$ named lo the Converse ' ' 
man.y lJling 1,·ell . H ·s one of tlie m rtest and cDonald prepAII-Amirlcale&Qts, 
pl ■)' rs t·,· coa. tied , itnd beca11 h · so Duke, DePau l. Marqllelte, Wuhlnglon 
quickand mart .hisde~ nselsto\lih , too.• • to te . S )l, Dlego State and mo · t Big Ten 
But U'le oth r Sun Belt Confet-en ·s appar• schools ((II) a,;te.d. the Ing sharpshooter. 
nll)• didn't agre with Arnold bccal!Se Ibey but a trip lo Bowling G [!l&®UP McNeal ' 
nubbed Mc eul wh n !!"eking lhe pr ason mind. ' • 
U-leal!ueteam. Former We tern lie \I CO<! ·'11 Clem Hasldns 
Bullhllt ' okay. ~c. e lsald. . and rormct 'a~lstant coach Dwane Casey 
Brett ~cNeal 
for mQOth lert-handed Jumpahols and then 
/lash ng.a broad smile as the ball f11lls lb.rough . 
the cords. . . 
. , om NI. • I donl try to live up tJ) other folks' 6JN!C'. "visited me, and lhcn I came here." McNeal 
lie l'lrst grabbed the allenl.loil or Western 
fans \11hen al Alabama, Blrmlllgham hi1 
freshman year, l\4eN~a·1 entered lhe game wilh 
the T•lralllng the nationally-ranked .Blazers 
by nine. He scored seven In an •'"* 111rge lbat 
·gave Wesi.errrthe upset. 
[ 
' 
nd · lirn 
herds 
of Hill lfeml's 
We . e • 
, . 
' . .. 
talion$." he Id. · We•ha.d good !;!layeri who . uid,"lUkedltdownhereanq_lslgnedenl):." 
werr In I.he limelight lost year. a.nd whether So the lanky guard. brought h.is irol)ttSSive 
I •n, there or not now doesn 'l really ma lier Jo num~ to Western and wllh It, his ~mbo)'ant 
me.· ltyle- CMWiqpm oa l'ul breaki , pu1ilq up 'liopper · raiis were reminded or McNeal 's 
abili ty against North.Catolln•-Oharlottt in the 
Sun Se)l Tournarnent last year In Diddle Arena 
when lhe guard nolct,cd a c11recr-hl gh 3'4 
point . · ' 
But Arl)Old did11'I need his memory jogged. 
"I wwhalldnd of.phlycr hewosln the very 
· Ant g;une he played for me." Arnold said." lly 
lhc end, 9f ta.rt 5e&SOn, somt!IJ,me& we we 
looking fo r ways to use his skillslp!clAcallY. 
W tern almost lost I.hose skills durl r.a , ' 
OITSUM>II. McNeal said io the sprl,:ig I / 
would return home lo MinneSQla lo Pl fi,r 
Hasklrg, 
· w . had o lot or problems I lhe end or las1. 
season. " McNeal id. Gultrd James McNary 
had tust been dismissed rrom the S!!Wld by 
Arnol_d, and another baclccourter. Kurk 1 ..e •, 
aonounct.'CI he was tran fer ring. 
~ And I t hou,ht I wanted ,lo leavt;, ' then . •4 
McNeal said, "But 'I (OI lo U1lnklng bout it 
-o,•er'the·ofl'season and.decided I was just run-
• nlng oway, I dec:i~ to look al this asonas a 
chl!llen'g, and ac1.-t))I ii Md tackle ii ." · . 
He .did , ond bt.-cum • lbc,o_nly returning star, 
ter frorTI lbs1 season ·s 29-9 and 11llotial Ctll-
leglate AllfM cAssocfalion iournameht ,team . 
Li ll , McNeal s.,jd he reels no pressure to 
carr'yhlssquad, ·. · • ' · 
."Llvlhg up lo other pcopJe:s expectations ls 
i_mpo lbl ... he id , "and iryou can get a~ay 
rrom .that . you 've cli minaled half or your 
problems. . . , . · 
" You have lo have your own priorities. own 
goals . And I think if you reacli tho . thel'e 's a • 
gn:atet sense ol' satlslaction , • . · 
BRETT MCNEAL 
Hill fOflf>tH 8A :, H l f.Jt,LL 
,-, 
. INS ·. 
. . , -byOnw TllulnlH«ard 
(Above) Coach Murray AmQki said Brett 
McNeal has no trouble \:lndersl8nding the 
sig_n on his loclje~ ~spite scoring figures 
that suggest t~ junior guarcl .is offeosivl!" 
minded: {Left) The Minneapolis naliye prives 
around Butler guard thad Malta in .last 
· night ' s Wes1ern win in Diddlef Ar~na . 
-..JI 
' • • old 
. . 
,.,....-w~; Cluelc~, Clieblmoer"3, ~11e1 • 1 . ·. 
-
. ,. eflldent way 
to total fllcse1aw 
The Schwinn Air-Dyne':~ C!xtl'C most major . 
mu,cle lllUIC!I In )'OUI' upger llllil io-r body. It can also 
provide lheolffilbk exl!felae)"(lllwant 1o I~~ 
c:ardlovucularl)'Slem. ~)'OUl'perforrnancewflh 11\e 
buUt.fntlmer and WOftik,-d ,lndlalllr, 
'Twef!ty minutes 1!VefY other~ is All It I io wdc-k 
lbward and maintain kltl.11 Illness. Y"ou cln dcllt n the 
1..~nlencc: of your own h<J!IIC, whalever the weather •. 
The hwlnn Air-Dyne Is guaran!L'l!d to be Ir · from defec1s 
In mat • lal and workllwlllhlp by ttie la!llll\ls Sch)Vinn 
"No-Tlme-UmflM warrollflty. AHcmblcd and r Cly to take 





ON YOUR TOES - West.em's Roland Shelton hla teanimales will face Centre lom9'row at B p.m. 
in the &econd game or the Wencly'e Classic. moves arou119 a For1 Hood defender. ~elton and 
I ,Read the Herald cja.ssifiei(S. 
.. ..  . - ., 
, IN P■rk ltr-t • 711-7177 • M Dtlya h- A• C.ah 
You can be an M,iV, ~ C. 
. l 
At Container World, all of 
our customers are M.V.C.'s-. . - . ., 
Most Valued.Customers 
W~'re nofjust containers, ~e have·mony 
different & exciting.departments: : 
. .. . . 
~ont~inerWorid hos tho':'_Sdn<:\s Qf idsas to 
make your Chrishnc;tnhopp_ing easier: . 
: 
Briog in th_i~ ad ~n·d receive 
S2.00 OFF ANY PURCH~SE 
· ofSl Oor morel . 
• I 
. ~ ....... ~......:..0..:.-:1. .1~. . . . . . . . . : ; . . : 
-· Graduation dddl~ W esJeyali 
.. ,TQM..... . .. . . ,_ . . . .. 
I 
Wa Chapman's only re!LJrning etarter, 6-8 seniof C8fll r J.B. 
Brown, will be he vi)' depended-.on to power th Panth rs against · 
Au m y lomotTOw ai 6 p.m, in Diddle Arena,, opeoiog gamo ol 
• Wer,,:iy's Clauic. . 
;' , 
th ~ c, n. w yan did urre.r losse& from 
· youlh b pm•n d-gu:n orrense l t y ar 's .cbamplonsbip team u 
!'HUiled n the Panlhu's hilJJ11& the (our starlttS and eJ&hl ffl de-
Id pro. ~ , rurk 10 t Lul~ rand . . . 
Dries 'ivtnain&ft.◄ eo'1ll.ug--. S.. ~ ,P~l 
Try our Brown·Qag Special! 
Aiiy ~n!lwich plus YOIµ' choice of 
. soup or side order (potato salad, 
coleslaw or potato chips}, plus 
a i.Go·z.drink. • $2~99_ ··' · 
. *. inclr ~~ cone or <:fish for . ~ 
·, : $3.99 . · 
. . 
YOUR FAVORITES . . . 
OLD&NEW 
24 HOURS-A-PAY · 
T~ GATOR LOVES YOU! 
SPECIAL! 
ere all the ice ream 
is made right in th ore 
wJth nothing but the BEST 
· ingredients . . 
• t · NEW·!!! 




-Kentucky Avenue . 
CJ3ehind 14cCorm~ck Hall) .78l-o620 
-..._')I 






... , . 
. . . 







The reviews ar~ ~u(ing ir1 on. Wendy'~ J'.lew SUP.ERBAR ~i,d they';e ~xcitin~r 
People love it .~d xou · will too . . You get all tne Italian, all the exican, and ·a11 the· 
Gar.den Spot Salad you can eat. . Pile 9n the pasta ... buil a burr . .. ,~erve up a 
salad, Choose from over so delicious items. ·so . in and en y Wendy's 
·new S~PERBAR. It's all-you-can-e.at afone grea price. ' 





Cast of tinkno.Wrts must fill voids: . . . . ; . . .. . . . . 
Contlnuedlrom P•11•a 
write ofT tltls Sl!as(llt u~ a rehuilctlng 
one. 
"'J lhink il'ti a' transilion year:· he · 
Id. "We"re re dy to work hard to 
gel re~d.Y~ Buttbc attitude and effort 
are certainly things that wc·ve been 
hnppy·wilh." • 
The Sj)C()nd-yeor coach ha guided 
his team to a 2-0 record with wins 
qvet Kentucky Stole lost w~k and 
Butler lust night , -. Western faces 
tiny Centre College tomorrow at 8 
p.m, In Ohldl Arena , · 
Arnold h a couple or less-than-
mysterious names as the foundation 
ror this lea m - the mo t. formidable 
of whom ls6-3 gun rd Breit McNenl. 
" Breit ~ a proven player.and cer-
tainly , someone we . can build 
around." Arnold said.:· He leads by 
example. lie pl/lys hard and hc·s a 
good. person , He certn nly makes the 
joborcoachlnga lot easier.· Ton llroobma/H«lld 
The l lnncapoll Junior chipJll:(I in 
t5.5°poin1$ a game last year - second 
be ton the Topper squad ands,,,\'enth 
In the Sun Belt Conference, 
Western reserve center Colin Peets and Coach Murray Arnold react 
in disgust atter Peets lou!ed put during W estern'$' 79-76 exibifion !oss 
to the Fort Hood Tankers. · , 
. Also returning i· G-7 Junior ror-
w rd Steve MIiier . who rcdshirled the lock or depth In the "middle 
In.st sea~n box'iiuse or an lhJUl'y;--11 doesn't"worry hl~ause-We11tern 
and senior Fred Tisdale are the only on n plays with (, three -gua rd 
forwards wilh _cxpericnet: In a Hill- offense. -- we basically play threeoul. 
topper uniform . · andtwoln . soweshould be all right .· 
Tisdale. a RU$Sell\'IIIC nallvc. was he said. ..__ / • 
· runner-up to MIiier ror Kenluc:kx ·In the bnckcourt . ~eal ·.and 6-4 
l\'h:..Rasketball honors in 1984. sophomore Rollfid Shell.on arc lhe 
National olleglale Athletic •~•-
socialion tournament. _ _ _ 
.Thal t.olk was partially Jusllned. 
Western grabbed the regular-season 
le.ague Lille and advanced to lhe sec-
ond round or the N(;AA tourney be-
fore bowing to cvcnhrnl runner•up 
Syracuse ~nd closing the season at 
29-9. . . 
I KEEP 
( TtE NOID-IN LINE' 
... ~~ 
Cel Qoiiw'ol'II-" "" ........ -..... ..,,..._L Wo-
,_ • ....,._N010 ln 
ilnootlle-, -~ ,..___.,_ . 
°"""""'---'° 
_  .,.... 
._,._.....,._,.. --.. -n.o-c..-. _...,. 
Call ue. 
711 .. MIM ·----II AM - 12 AM .... , •Tl'llln. 11 AM -l;IOAlol '"- I 1aL 
11--l;IOAM.....,. 
r------------------•---, 
I ..... o,.,, _..,.. I 
I$•• _, ----• 1 spec\a\\ =:::::.,,r:::r I · 
I Vou -11.ll'l'oll._ I 
I ....,_, I 
• 
Also al forward are 6-8 sophomore only re turnees . Jun!or coll ege 
Anlhun)' Smilh. 6-3 sophomore Hod· transfers Brown and Coldwell. the 
ney !toss ·and ~-6 j~nior college ·rreshman Birdsong and "!alk-on Hill 
trnm,re~ UradSm1tlf. . · .......JI ISO pla,.Y s.uard. 
Ziegler . J 6-7 Junior who tr n~-
rcrrl'd rrom Kentucky. will be eli- Thlngshavechanged. , 
•giblcatlhecndoflhc,;cmestcr. . La!:t year nt lhl$ lime. lolk was 
- There·s no· ikhchatlerlhlsyear. 
Sun Belt coaches picked Jhe Tops 
lo nnlsh In the middle or lhe eight-
team league. 
· we·ve got Lhe kind ~r"1eam that 
,!"ill piny hard .- Arpold said, "and 
may progress 10 be more com ,, 
pe.tllive a~ lhe,yeur goll$on :· 
I •---~I I . A 0no-,..,--1 \. . · I · Ellplralsl- 14,1'7 
---.-- -.a.r,o- - ----. I ,...,,_,._ I 
I ..,...M_ J• 
L--••••••••----•••••••• (fheonly tru center on the I. •aln s lhal the Hllltoppers would roll 
- . Peels. 11.,6,8 junior. Bui Arnold aid through the ~un-B.elt 8cnd far into the 
: 
Ski into_ th~J~oliday~eason· with 
• .g.reat g1ft.~de~s /. -11 · 
from NAT'S : · · -1-
Skiwear froni: 
■ The Nor th Face 
■ Patagonia , . 
■Marmot "o 
■Woolrich · · )' · b ~ • 
■ Obermeyer . ~ ,-. . C .I. 
.Skf Equipmentfi;om: :, ,,°' 
.. ■ BJizzard Skis G ,- ·,/-· • 
■ Salo.tn61fBoots · 
:;11 Koflach·Boots 
·!II Olin S~is · __ -~ ~........ _ 
·· .. · ~ -· -. 
. ' 
Sav~ up to ~100, on special 
ski pa'kages and boots. . . . 
We also have Ski Rentals . . - . , 
Cointtloour oewloeaUon ,ln 
. Tlloroup bredSquare OOSeoluvllle Rd. 






You've Found .Th~ Best -- Place. 
Bowling -Oreen's favorite· restaurant fresh .fish of the day. . . ''unique" 
and bar. Serving consist~ntly.quality purgers ck sandwiches .. ~ "original" 
food from a uniquely original menu, .salads ck soups. . . and a. notable 
at. very affordable prices. Specialties array o ',appetizers and d_esserts. 
includ~: Hiclcory-smoked barbeque Open~ da):', everyday, at 11:00 a.m. 
ribs ck. chicken .(rom Rafferty'& Cl;l5tom for lµnch -Ii dinner. All major credit 
"smoker" .. . primE;! rib ck other c):loke cards honored. 
cuts of steaks . . . deep dish lasag11a ... . ,,.,-
.. 
SCOITSVlLLR ROAb, THOROUGHBRED SQUARE • . . . . . - . . 





r-::::::::=!~=======~~:"".:"::!::~=====~~=~""""'':"""'""""'-~"""""""""'""""'~· ,,,,-. WefldJ"•tleulc ...... ,o.c.nw.,, 1911 · 11 . 
· NC~ tourlle}'. bid 
p~ts Peayu()~ ni~p · 
CoaUnu.dfromPat-4 
KelLh Rawls und Ma·r1hall Aye .... 
both guards. 
PrOl)(Jllllon 48·CUually Barry 
Howard. one or FlorldO'& t. high 
sch90I ployers two years ■!lo, also 
Jolni Lhe roster. 
remain ng. bul Ev•nsvflle cdnvertlld 
on all Jght,.or lhe r rree lhrow at• • 
tempts In Lhe I t 52 seconds to seal 
the ctory, · 
The lone returning stoner Is 11-5 
senior forwa rd Tony llaye. Raye 
averaged U points 11nd 5.1 rebounds 
last year and wlll be cO\inled on 11~ a 
leader ror this year·• squod. 
In the backcourt. th• most uccom• 
pllshed of lhe I\Qldor r gµards Is 0-0 
Brooks led Aust n ·Peay with 21 
po. nts. ~tar I connected ror I◄ and 
• umpterdld not play, 
K lly• nrst slinl al ~45Lln Peay 
wu rrom l tl'n•t7 when rd F~y 
• William I •d the Governors lo annual 
w nillng~mpolg111 .. 
An. •r being un uslslanl under Joe 
B. lloll al the Univ •rslly or Ken• 
Lucl<y. Kelly fell'th time was rlghl tq 
r turn to Clarksville. 
"When Cooch Hall retired . I looked 
: Jurlor Vincent fl.fOOks a long.runge 
s hooldr ·..,ho conve rted 46 or 102 
lhrec•polnt shot s ond acorcd 7, 2 
{IOll'lt.sagDm •la.I year. 
Kelly I cxclt d about his leom 
participating In !he Wendy·s Clo le. 
ul · veral opf)Qrlunilfes. • Kelly u d. 
• und Ince I already had crediblllly 1 
at AllSIJn Peay l rctt Chis was lhc 
· 1t ls rcll$0JIJlbly cl tooom .l a 
good loorn11m •nt and a good 0pp01'• 
Tm Eln,aemalH1nold tunlly for our ploye:ra,• he li ld . •w-
• right. mov · lo make at lhls llme In my 
career .· 
Lul sea.son. K !ly·s nrst back. al 
Austin Peay. the Governors grabbed 
· the· Oho v lie>' Con rerence tour• 
n ment Ulle. ups,.'! the University or REACHING IN - Ourey CadweD. a 6-2½ guard 
for Western. should cQme off the bQn~J9..~r1 • 
the Toppers. against Centre tomorrow nig'1t. 
Cadwell , a transfer from P. eriaacola (Fla.) Junior wanllo hovo good relaUoll$hJpwlth 
Western Kenlu ky and would like 10 
C e,isshownherelryinglosnaglheballfrorn starta _r wlth).hem • 
ooc1·s RyanTucklaslmonlfi. - --1---- Kerry backfil1'11B l!dyenr s 
co ch or Lile, Governors and ll!Ok.s U1 
IIIJnols n lhe fl!'$! round oflhc NCAA 
Cournam nl and took Rina_LYolll-•---
p rliclpont #rovldence Into ov rt• 
be Lumlng the hool Into II solid pr lmc n Lhe second round. 
· More ~han 7,090 tick~ _left for ~lassi~ 
, 1~ lhan 7.000 seal.Ji ore rem:iln• be purch~ at Lhe-Llckel office In 
Ing for the Wendy •s I sic Diddle Arena toda9 and tomorrow. 
lomurrow ond Snturdoy al Diddle l'r ce.~ are $20 for chalrl>m:k seal.Ji . 
ArenB • , $It ror lower benches nd $11 ror up-
Peay open the lournamenl at 6 p.m. 
lomonow follo.w~ by West.em· vs. 
Cenlr·c ot8p,.m. / • 
gram. ' . 
Austin Peay droppt.-d I heir ol)<:n ng 
conlesl 86-79 lo the Un versily or 
E;va nsv)lle al Cla rk vi ii . Tenn .. 
Saturday :'!'he Cl)Vl!rnors lrallt'<l lhe 
Purple Acu by LWO po nl.Ji w lh I ;22 
· our ploy In Lile NCAA$ IMI yc.ar 
hcl11Cd vur student body.• Kell>• s;,ld . 
· We received national r~'Cognilfon. 
our enrollment In re ,-d lhl ran 
and ii mad other I •ams Lalw notice 
orourprogr.am .· 
Ticket manager !lop liouk said . pcrble chcrs. Sµ lurday•s con olollon game Js 
scheduled ror-6 p.m. wiLh lhe ehor!I 
plonsblpalBp.m, .BE. 
.JNFORMED 
sale ror the , e entlJ annual lour• 
11ame111 ar~, down con lderably Lhls 
year . About 5.000 lickel.4 have been 
sold '. pboul 70 percent o( Inst yeiu-·t 
· · ll,re-lourn ment al . Houk a id . 
'Tll'O-day (ollrnamenl tickets ma>: 
Single-night ticllels can be pur• 
ch11SCd berore the games tomqrl'Ow 
or Sall,ll'day ror $10. f7 and 14 . re-
Weslern students must btiy tickets 
l.o be aclmllled . l"ulJ.flme Ludeni 
IDs provide admla on Qnl)' Lo rt~ 
Het"ald 
•. 
spectively. • . 
Kentuc_liy Wesleyan and Ausli~ . lar ae~n galn . • 
WIie•' .;,. Rally's ••• 
when vo~re ()n 11:te gq! · 
.: 
. . . . 
· ; 
M .ENU . . 
Our ¼ib. h~.imbU,:gerls :maae with ?00% 
USDA &-eshgr-ound beef, 
• ¼lb.hamburger ..................... ..... ..... .. . ~ · 
-wlUrcbeese add ............ ......... .. .......... - JI¥ 
-wllbbaconadd .. l.. ............. ................... :io, 
-dOllble hamburger add ............ , ...... : ..... 7ot 
•Bacon Cheeseburger ..... : ................ ' ..... 1.45 
• RaUyQBar-B-QSloppyJoe .................. !Is, 
• BLT ................ . ,., .. .................. : ........... 95'• 
•HotDog ............................................ ... 85' 
•CbillDog ... .. ....... ..... .. .... :·•··· · .. ········· ··· ·9911 , 
•Chlcken Sandwicb .... : ........................ .. 1.49 
•Chicken Club ........ ....... .. ..... . : ... .. ... .. .... 1.69 
. •Chill ... .. :'. ... ..... ... : .... .. .................... .. ... '.·B!lt! 
• Frenc.b.Frles ............... .......... .. ... Smallt9( 
- ~ ......... : ........... : ...... ...... ............. Larteli!lt! . 
• Sofl Drfnk.s .... ....................... : ... .. Sroall 49'! 
=~~tt~:::.:::::::::::~;:::::(::i:::::~:~~= 
•Coffee .............. .. ........................ ........ : 3!1ji! 
•lllllc ................ .......... ....... .... .. ......... , .. 3!1ji! 
-~---~~r~---•- -~-~---------$1.1,: I · R41.1.Y8.¢oM~. · $1.75 
Full-V. lb.* ~urger, regular french·rries, I . . Bar•b-q_u~ sandwich. tegularfreqch fries, 
regu-Jarsoft.drink. · · · 1 .regµ.larsoftdrink · 
No.l~uod incornbilla.lion. wilhanyQther.offer. . •.. NQtgoodinwmblnationwit~ · chh 
Cheese and tax extra .- L ·tit ohe~ coupon.• . • · P--Jfir any 0 lh~ o.1Ter. ~heese and tax . . 












Austln Peay Governors 
Location: . . , Tem. 
&rcila-t 5.000. 
11:l.al I( 
....,;;~ _ _ __. ~•tAu1UnPMl1': 14<1-781B yeare) 
1 ... 711-.1: 20-12 
1117" ... ~;0-1 
~....,._~ne:llll! 
5111,_,..~: I 
..,_w1111w..wm:w .. i.m 
ludl,31-11 
, . LaltlM■!lllle: 48 AJ.... . 46, 11M12 
K-,fll■r■n :1111116-87 TonyRayti.F, !i.2.ppg, !i.1i-~pc,r 
gllltle; Vincent Brooks. Cl. 7,2 ppg. 46pc,,c:enl from lhtee-pou,I rango; And, 
lilml. f , &4ppg (al I~ 1n 1~; Sany 5u!nPter, C . B.2 ppg ( I 
~In 1985-86); . . 
""--~-~.)oea-i..,,_ "oenter,OUC Wllhmaoonucleollis. Scared eighl 
_....n---..-l!gM\IIEv~le .. 




Western Kentu~ky Hllltoppers 
l.oAl6on: 8Qwtllig GrN<1 
IIMOM!Mnl; fa ' 
,•CMcft:~yA,ilOld . 
•~-==-----1 ._... .. W....:29-ll t 
1""'7fleconll :lll-ll 




Btetl~.8 , 1!5.lil)l)ll , 2.7 
perga,r,.: ~Shtlton. 
G, 1.5ppg: FFIKIT..:laie,.F, 1.8 
reboonda pe,' game.; Ahlhony , 
Smtih, C, :22,ppg •nd 14rebound• lleHeal 
pet game (II Fort Hood In: . 
ill8$-8!il. • . . 
Quota~: •we got Iha klndor learn lhi!twiUplayhard,' Arnold 1181d. 
,~ . ·. IK· ent'-9cky Wesleyan Pa. nthers location: Owensboro 
. &rollm■nt: 800 
Co■ch:WayneChapman . 
-■cord ■t Kent-,, WNMY■n1 !5Q, 13 (2 reai1) 
1 .... 17 R■cord: 28-6 
ttl1'"-U lhcord: «> 
lettem'9n-Lo,t/Returnl1'!11: 815 
Slarte,.Loat/R■tumlnt:411 
, SerleawlUIWHa.m:W tern 
l'eads,23-.11 
Laatmeedng:W letn90, 
Kentucky Wesleyan '12. 11)56 
Kay ,...,.,_J (11186.87.ala.ta) J.B,. 
Brown. c . e..!ippg. 6.8rebounds BIOllm Cha 
pergame, 38blcs:kedahota;'rm , pmai, 
Karim, C, 111 ppiJ (GroumontJunlor Colege In San D,ego); 1Gm ci.y, G , 1 .7 
auiata per gen;., 
Ouotabll: "'l)lete'ls noway we can rnalchupwi1h CAldtin Peay)" Chfpman • 
uld. "We'tjua _come al lhllm with~ lot or yoolh and-rgy. • ._ 
Chapmaµ ~ays 
draw mix-up._ 
not an issue 
Continued fNlffl Pat9 . 
parted. 
The only nt..,. lo lhe llartina 
lineup I 1-1 ienlor J.B. Brown, 11 
"1olabl~ u1llt who 1iDk1s Ill or Ille 
1c:hool rfl:Orcl n 11111 calc&Qt)1, 
·However, Brvwn ~ be ciounced .ori 
10 • &nlrli:rinlly lnoreue hit ,.a 
point. pupme. 
FO\lr olhtr li;Uermc:n looklng 'ror 
lncttated pl4ylng, ilm lhis ason 
Include. IJUl.rd Greg 8uugiin and 
K'lm I Jun,,ard Regg[eOdom and 
enler tlobby· e.wlon . all under-
lassmen. 
To keep Uie h gh 51andard of pllay 
at Panlherland lh ) ar. Chapman 
Id hi I am mlllt - develop a 
hw" ne nd gain c perl nc:e 
lbe •.ison II OIi , 
· We lulv - • ICMJ h IChedulc ond ii 
wlll b - tough r pealing our eon• 
l"crencechamplomhlp. • 
We&li:)'llt\ ju, shown no ill effects.• 
st11rt 1111 out the st,ason with o ~--0 
n:."COrd. J 
Cbapm:in."· - 1968 s. n gradu• 
ol . playeob kctqall !Id In the 
American Busk tbaU lion ror 
lhe K ntucky Colo 'b. b n•er 
Rocketund Indiana P. cers. 
So Ch pman was nol h;Jppy ,..hen 
he rounllL out h I m had been 
pall't!d with ALI$! n Peay and not his 
alma m ltt n the nrst round or the 
lounuamenl. · 
OVtl. he over that~*~ -
• I have no reellnp abqul lh~ slui, 
at on; one way or the olher," Cllap. 
!D•n aa d. • Al! rar as I am cpncerned 
the Issue dead .· • 
. . 
~~ -~ ~~~~- - .":.:~~"';.. ):~:x: . ~~~~~~~~~~"t~"'Z~~;i(~:;~:;·~ 
_For Vour ~o~~ay S9:ioppingCome_to · · 
. .. .-PAC . . JS . 
WeHave Something fora.varyone on you,.,.~~ .. "" 
Christmas ·1$1! 
/ Try~ gift Ideas: 
T-SHIRTS Only $8 .. 99! USED RECORDS 
Bargains at low, low prices - S~ng at 99¢ I 
Out-of.Print and H rd-to-find Collectibles ·-••-
U2, Pink Floyd, Cure, Scumby (Middle-aged 
ALSO.:€Ds and Casse es . 
. ·eom• ·· otyour~vonteiean~ od~.starsl. 
Marilyn Monroe, l,tmes Dean, Be.J.tles, 
Bog.rrt, ~iss in make-1:1p, Othets· • 
(' ' 
.. L .. ............ ............. ,..... 
G . a cigarette and beer) I Grateful 
°':K',andManyOthersi· · 
N.ew-and Back-issue, Oirectsales1twmtin:n 
can only be found _inieomic specialty shops . 
Thousands of back-issue oomics at below-
guidebook prices. »,LSO: Graphic Novels, 
Cal✓-- - -- RbtE..PtAYIN~ ctAMES 
>,.___-__ , · Advanced Dungeons ~~ons, Battlet~h. 
: ,W.Hav8 ... ~ . , StarTrek,Mar:vel1mdOCR<>!9-playing,War 
tor any~ G~es, G_aming Miniatures and accessotit,s 
.., 
I . 
· George.town edged Tops.in '84 . 
Contlnuedt,-.Pege4 rly roult~ble. 
rn Methodlat an~ Loulsylll 
r nl ~UOIII . • 
Simmon, , who . wore eye-
In protective gogglu, toolc up lhe 1lack 
►'r•nk I d the Toppers OY r 
Chamlnade wlth".23 polnu and John, 
IOII, who play• ((N' lhe NBA'I Cl y . 
elandC vall rt,adckd22. 
Aubllrn had lo lflr\lggl to advanc 
to the cl\&mplonsh p game by belll• 
Inga team that will play in thls1.ear ' 
Cl c,KentuclcyWesleyan.71b61 , 
The nnal game agatnsl Auburn 
gav W 11 rn a chance 10 gain 
nallonal ~ and provided John-
son a cha to prove hlmselragalrnst 
All•Ameri n Person. now of the 111• 
dlana P cers, 
Johnson nd Person didn't di /JP-
polnl the crowd as John on led 
Western with 24 po nls and 10 re• 
bounds whll Pe!'SOQ had 25 poinlS 
nd lxrebounds. 
. Johl\S()n p eked up MVP honors. 
F'ranlt , P.erson , Ken lucky 
W leyan 'a Dave 8 nnel and 
bamlnad ·s Francis Fletcher 
rounded out the All -Tournament 
team , 
1114 
Western lo t Its linl1 bid 10 win U1c 
Wendy ' by_lx!wlna 10 Loulsl na 
Tech,59-54 • 
Tech 's Maion • now of the 10h 
Jau, red 16 points. gr bbed 11 
boards nd disturbed We 1ern ·s 
offense In d with.hi 6-9. ~pound 
, frU'1'111' · 
WIiiie Simmon • tourney 1 P. 
scored 14 pcilnt . collected eight re-
bound and blocked four hots In the 
linal. 
• 111 Bullctogs advanced tu lh m,. 
als with • 73-64 win over six th , 
r nked Loulsvllle .de$_1>1Le Ma)on 
. onl}" playing 16 minutes because of 
by 1118 hit tu m lo-victory wllh 20 
polnu and ven blocked lhqU. 
'We1lerlf dvanced to the finals 
al'ter a &care l'rom, St . Francia or 
P nnsylvanla . Art r leadln11 only 
31,35, the Tops pulled away for • 
113-f'Twln. , 
Be Ides MVP S mmon1, T ch '1 
WIiii mlth , Western •• John on. 
Loui ville's Billy Thompeon and St . 
Pr ocls · Napoleon Llghtnln11 took 
All,Toumey honors. 
1113 . 
Georgia, ranked 18th In the Asso-
ciated Press preseason poll , de-
realed Western In the finals. 85-68. 
Gary Carver led the Toppers In 
corln11 with 21 points and 12 r • 
bounds. Th perrormanc earned 
him All-Tourney honors. 
In lhe first game betw n Mlddl 
Tenn and Georgia . Hugh Dur-
ham · Bulldogs dominated . 83•67, 
w tern cl realed Georgia State In 
the first round .61-39. 
1112 
In what mutly remember s the 
. most excltin I a In the 
tournament's hlstorr, e ll!rn took 
C rgetown and £win Into ov~rl• 
Im before(alling7C).66. 
Coach John Thomp on· Hoyaa, 
Cf.A tournament ru r-up and 
pr ason SC®nd-rankl!d team. h d 
be l n SL f"ranclS 75-40 lo dvan 
10 lhe finals . 
A boisterous crowd of 10.400 14'85 
Joined by national television audl• 
ence via , th Entertainment Sports 
Programming Network ror lhe fin'al. 
Th Hayas pulled out to a :t2: 17 
nr1t•h lftP.ad. 
But \he Topper~. (ought. b c.k and 
lhe game w nt into ov rtlme before 
lhe Hoyas prevailed. Ewing, now or 
th New York KJI cka, WII the 
game ·• leading 1cor r and re-
bound4;r, connecting on 13 or 17 ReJd 
goal attempt, and rour or ven foul 
lhoca. 
Western•s Tony "TWA" WIIJon led 
Western with point■ an4 11lne re• 
bounds. 
1N1 
W tun had the nit on ·• No . 3 
team !lown In the nrst hair. 37-32, but 
the 'l'oppera couldn 't hold on and 
dropped a 71~ decision to Loui vllle 
In the nnals. 
The lillltoppcra didrf l scor In the 
first eJght minutes oflhe ond hair 
and the Card inals erued J.h lead, 
andracedtoa50-39adv ntagc . 
Wilson , who had 14 po n • fouled 
out wllh l than ven minutes to 
go . and center Craig &tcCormlck • 
who led W tern with 16 points and 
eight rebounds, fouled out wllh 45 
~•en. 
Western reached the llrial1 by 
d° troylng New Hampshire . 83-52. 
while Loul (>Ille slipped by Tulane In 
a Metroecinrcrenceballlc .ss-5;4. 
1110 
\¥estern quandered a 12-polnl 
lead In the last 21 minutes or the 
championship gam • 10 giv Van• 
derbilllhe lir5t Wendy ' litl . 78-76. 
The Topper.a· McCormick missed 
three allempU l'rom lhe free throw 
line in the last mll)Ule before Vahdy's 
Al McKi~ney ISounced a 16-foot 
Ju mper olT lhe rim and Into the bas-
ket to1dvelheCommodorcsthe win. 
To reach the nnals. Western rode a 
11-point. I , rebound perfo'rmance 
by M~rmltk to ed§e South Car• 
onna while Vandy advanced to the 
Ona.Isby drubbing Iona .· 
mn•nr_..een nnnmmbnn...,.~ 
The 
COLLEGE HEiGHTS BOOKSTORE 
· · i$ now taking orders. ._ 
for co~pufers,accessories ~ supplies 
A Limited Linet >f . 
IBM/NECfl'OSHIBA/AST/SHARP/EPSON COMPUTERS 
PJus Pri.{lters & Access~rjes · · 
40% Dl1count ft-om I BM rcpr WKUfaclllty litaff IUld 1tu.denll 
· .. ontbelBMPenonlSyatem/2 · 
· 10% raculty/1'81fdl1couqt 








. . ■Fundhlre 
■Dua&Co~ 
■"omton 
■ Print Wheels 
. .,, 
■Rlbbooi 
Accesioriescompatible witll [BM, MacIntosh, 
. • Apple,Commodore,-B~,Olddata, · 




. ' . 
"All the Sugar and 
Twice the caffeine" 
ASkforit-
. ... 
' · ravOrite retail 




F T. If 
111 Old .... _..,_,,load 
IOWlNJGIIIM, ICINnlctCY 
HOUIS: MondayltlNffllndGy 110.!ll,•111,m. 
Fridcly. lcffllrdcly 11 a.m.-~ Cl.ft!. 
ONE FOUR TWO 
- ®@. - C::-.O or @fi?_ .. . ·w~:Y \:!.V 
GIANT SMALL LARGE 
/ NEW YORK. STYLE ~IZ~A 
PIZZA· . 
D H 01 DEFRF.. HD ILY 
1.00 , ·1ozzere-Lla 
"h •:-.c 






upreme 7 60 ·11. 
lnclud : , .... ,,, r ,u1i • • ""i11 1f !11IIJ,/f" . ud1r,1t1.m~ . .. :,:r,,,, 





Favor te 7 11.50 • 13.99 
Include : t~ruouil ,t,.,.:r. ll um t; .,,., l',1,,,,,,,~ . 0,,1.,,0 
Kilcheu "ink 9 30 · 13.99 I 99 
in ~1ud s ,-_, ,.n ,l,m ., ,,,,, _ l11d1t.ff\ . l'inNl/111l1• 
J,J/u/"'" "''·• • 
·\ ..S:_ \ (,. : \ 
$4.50 
. B \ ~ RI ~(,ES 
Quart9Sq, 
· ( 
-12" su~.SANQWJCHES· t 3. 79 · 
- , . 
T.E K& ~• ES~--f!ureleansa, dwkh st. ak . m:l;·o. 
mu stard. onions • . . . . 
HAM&· KEESE-:- eli ·licid ham . t·h• S' , IIHlYO 
. ., 
AMERICA -ifa~. s.alami.~ht.-•se . mayo . mu. tard . 
onlun ·. gr en~ppers 
JTALIAN-na·m. alam i._pepperoni ,\·h•µ: : uninn·-· 
! 
pepper ·. 111'! lirooms : ila lionsauc • 
-......)1 
o-. 
!I D VLY 
. ., . 
